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Bodkr Patrola BeiM Btrongly Beta, forced amd the Amerlcu War De. 
.^arunent la (Taklnc Krerr I'oiaibla IBep to Meet aaj Coattagm.

etea. —iWranaa Muat Ala.. Baieaae aU A 
—No Uopo of MedtaUoa Ha»a Vo* Reacb

Waahtafton, Juno 26—A perom?- orgaaliatloo, bafor# they boeama 
tory damaiid that General Carranu danRorona.
repodlata the attack on American And It U for thia purpoae General 
troopa at Carrtul and Immediately ParahInR'a column haa been maln- 
reteaae all captured American aol- uinod In lu preaent poaltlon. dea- 
dtara was underatood laat nlRht to pu, Carranaa', oppoaltloo. 
be the next atop In the Mexican crl- under theaa clrcnmataneea. It waa 
ala now contemplated by the Waah- intimated on high authority that 
ington goremment. efforu toward* preaerratlon of the

Jiillnr* to comply with either de- peace eonceralng the Initiation of 
mand undoubtedly would reanlt In which the mlnUtar of flalrado- waa 
the grareat eonaequoncea, foretold la anthorlaed today to confer with hla 
Becreury Lanalng * recent not* to dlplomaUc colleague*, could go no 
the d* facto goremment. further than an attempt to perauade

Formulation of a communication General Carranaa to change hi* 
•waited a final report from Gen. Utnde toward the determlnatlna 
Perahing on the Carrltal Incldont. the United State* to protact iU P*o- 
Pendlng ,lta receipt the War De- pie and territory, 
partment preaaed urgently today It* Waahlngton. June 2<— General 
effort* to reinforce atrongly the bor- Carrania today ha* one more chance 
der patrol and prepare for any er- to prerent an opwi break betweeu 
•ntualltlee. the United State* and Mexleo. An-

Full Information from American other note w*a aent to him yeater 
eouroe* aa to what happened at Car- day by Swrretary Lwialng contalnlm 
riaal wad etlll lacking and the long the demand* that the 17 American 
delay In finding additional aurriror* priaonera takeit In the Carriaal bat-

Amatardam. June 16— Via Lon- 
in— A deapatch from Berlin any* 

that the new meat ticket* are in 
force in Berlin today. Two hundrei^ 
and fifty gramme* (about 8 1-4 
ounce*)) of meat are allowed to 
each peraon weekly.

CONSERVATIVE SMOKING 
CONCERTATNORIEID

of the fight wa* regarded 
Inoua aign.

an 6m- tie. and ncvF held in Chihuahua, be 
releaaed and that the Mexican gor- 

nr- emment place Itaelf on record Im-

DMt'ed Sa^robably would tat
«d on the report* already recelred 
from atragglera which indicate that 
the foroe* were trappd and maaaa-

American force* now In Mexico.
The oommunicatlon ha* dlacloaed 

the fact that General Carranaa ad- 
iltted in a note recelred by the atat*

mand left afoot In the deaert when 
their boraea atampeded under the 
Maxlean fire, may hare dug them- 
nalraa in aomewhere in the country 
w*M of Carriaal and be waiting for 
relief. General Perahing'a earalry 
Bupperta were nearing the acene of 
the tragudr and alrtmdy had picked 
up a number of aurriror*. aeeordlng 
to Ute report* from the border.

OffIclaU were plainly eoneeroed 
with new deapatchea from Chihuahua 
earing that General Jacinto Trerino. 
the Maxlean eommander. had thieat 
.eaed to attack American columni 
reported adr*nc:ng from the Held 
'baee toward* San Antonio and OJo 
^allenta If they did not Immediately 
awtreaL Another battle at this time 
mi^ht precipitate general hiatlll- 
tiea. Rumor* that the Carranaa go- 
rerwaaent la eeeklng mediation. 
tkiMwh other Latln-American na- 
-tlona earn* from many aourccr.

No offer* of mediation reached 
■the atata department from any luch- 
•aonree. Admtalalratlon offlcUU car 
that they hare nothing to mediate. 

-It la generally regarded aa unlikely 
that Prealdent Wllaon would agree 
:to any propoaal that would reault In 
tying the hand* of General Funaton 
ta hb efforta to protect the border 
tram bandit*. A mediation plan 
awattag on a military atatn* quo dur
ing negotiation* would prerent our- 
««lt of raider* or any operation* W 
70b4 the border to break up bandit

eral trerino to attack any American 
force* moring In any direction ex
cept toward* the border. In carry- 

theae order* the attack 
Carriaal occurred. Conaequently 

larican goremment now oon- 
aldera the de facto prealdent r« 
albl* lor the attack, and giro* him a 

,lty to Chang* hi* *

Ouue Into Force In Berlin 
-Today.

, Making no More to 1

Pan*. June 16— The 
* now only tbrae-quartera of 

mile from the French Uma* Immi 
dUtaly In front of tbo fortreoa f 
Verdnn. bnt no opomtion bn* na 
yet been undertaken elnewhore to 
rellere the preuure on tbo dtadal. 
The French eommander*. It b he- 
Uared look on n taetlenl aneoana of 
the German* on the Tight bank of 
the Mena* a* only of tnomaoUry aig 
nlflcanoe. Bxbanatad by the mar- 
deron* fighting of the paat throe 
dnya. the enemy b forced to panae 
lor breath, under oorer of the rata 
of 10 and 12 inch ihelb with which 
he haa ponnded the Freneh..

on Satnnlay Night wne i

The arooker glren on Saturday 
night In MeOarrlgle’a Hall, North- 
field, by the Norlhfleld Conaerra- 
tire Aaaocbtlon wa* a big auecea* 
and wa* thoroughly enjoyed by all 

Dr. R. B. Dior, of Lady.] 
amlth. the Conaerratlre candidate 

and Mr. A. E. 
Plant*, the candidate lor Nanaimo 
City, were both preaent and dellrer- 
ed Intereatlng addreaae*. There war 
quite an array of musical talent, and 
-■ongs and Inatrumental aeloctloof 

n feature of the
The Aaaocbtlon treated all arlth

BARRISe ASHORE 
NEAR ACTIVE PASS

their well known hospitality, and 
altogether the amoker waa the moat 
auecenfal and the moat enjoyable 
erer glren by them.

MRS.liiriES 
LAIflATRESTTIHJAT

Seattle. June 16— The Harrbon 
Iner Barrister bonnd from Tanoon 

to Seattle went mabore on Pro- 
/oat bland naar AeUra Paa^ thia 

ling, according to ndrlean 
Jie Merehanta- Exchange. She b ap 
jarenlly not damaged and will be re- 
.loated toon, when the will proceed 
ta VIctorin for rarray.

Ibe FmMral Waa Attttabd by 
large aad BepremUdre Oo 
courue of Nanaimo CIttaeem.

Utnde.
Prealdent Wllaon arranged 

night for e poaelble Joint eeaelon of 
the House and Senate later thia 

I. which he may addren 
reply from General Carranaa 

haa been reoelred.
The mediation propqaed by Mln- 

later Calderon of Bollrl* and other 
South American diplomat, la not be
ing considered aerloualy by Preal
dent Wllaon or the other ndmlnta- 
tratloB official*.

Waahlngton. June 26— Later — 
Secretary Lanalng’* note to the de 
facto goremment reached Mexico 
City laat nlghu Thb b reported In 
a cablegram from Mr. Rodger*, n- 
eelred here today. Nothing In the 
meiiage Indloalea bow the demand 
for the release of the prieoner. tak
en at Carriaal and for a declaration 
of policy by Carrania wa. recelred 
or when the reply may ta eipectirf.

A rlrtual embargo on commerce be 
tbeeu the United State* and Mexico 
pending the determination of their 
future relation*, b pbnned by the 
admlniatratlon.

NIS1K ARE REIREAM 

FROM THE ITALIAN FRONTIER
a OmMral Retreat ta the TrenOno Dbtrict. — 
PMhtag T heir I*ureuU Vigorously. -Hare Al- 

■ Importaa t PoelUoue and SUU Adranctag.

Roma, June 26— Today’s offi
cial raport eaye.

"A general retreat of the Aua- 
trlan foreee In the TrenUno dla- 
trlM »rer a eector twenty mile. In 

bn# taken pine*. Tbe Italian* 
me pmaalng tbe pursuit rlgoroualy.

Tbe eneany. inoapablo of orercom- 
Ing our defenoa and under tbe ener

getic preeaure which we hare been 
conducting for aercral day*, haa 
been forced to begin hb retreat 
north of Mandrlelle.

We hare captured Uie Poaltlon* of 
Caatel Oamberto. Mellette, Monte 
Longer*. Oalllo, A.Iago, Ge.nn. and 
Monte Conglo. Our adrance contln- 
uaa rlgoroualy and clot* to the heeU 
of the enemy.

Tha W.C.T.tJ. antand. a hearty In- 
wltaUon to the meettag on Tue«lay 
at I p-m.. which will take the form 
of a moUiera- meeting. Ice cream 
wUl ba amnrad and a collection taken.

terred to the Nnnnlmo branch 
tha aama bank.

A apwdal meeting of the Nanaimo 
Kennel Club will be held In the 
Lotus Hotel parlore tonight nt
e'etoek. whea nil membere are ro- 
«ngMI to attend.

Mr. Harold Cunningham b the !*•• 
eat of Nanaimo’* young men to act 
an example of patrlotlon by Joining 
the color*. Ho ha* enllatod In the 
131at Battalion now at Vernon *i 
expeeta to le.ro to Join that unit 
the oonrue of the next few day*.

Mr*. Peter Brodl* of Csaaldy’. 
Siding recelred word Sunday 
DOUDcIng the death of her youngest 
brother Arthur Green, aged 2l 
•ear., who wa. killed In action on 
Jun* 16. He w*. also a bbrothor to 
Jama* and Walter Green, bt. con
tractor. of Nanaimo, who are also 
la acUon at tha front.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Wat 
aon Dyke*, who passed away at Dun 
can on Saturday, look place this af 
teraoon, aerrlee* being 
In 81. Panl’a church and at the graro- 
slde by tha Rector, the Rer. W. E 
Cockahott.

Eloquent taatimony to the regar-l 
in which the deceaaed lady, who 
l&sa Olire Randle waa for ma 
year, prominently Identified w 
tbe church and imclal life of the cli' 
before her marrbge. waa held, wa- 
borne by the large number of ha; 
friend* repreaentatlre of erery claa- 
In the community, which aaaemb 
at the church to pay a silent and i 
tribute to her memory. Many bei 
tlful floral emblem* were place, 
upon the coffin, which waa almo*’ 
hidden from rlew by the wealth o 
flowers.

The pall bearer* were Messrs. A 
Randle. O. Randle. W. Glaholm. M 
Wllkln«>n. J. W. Dyke, and T 
Dyke* _____________ __ r

BIJOU THEATRE
To see Charlie Chaplin drire 

fire team and engine full tilt down 
real street, learing behind the tirv 
men who should hare been In theli 
places OD the loot board, and then 
apparenily hack the team up at an 
equally rapid pace. 1* but one of the 
amnalng stunt* which are put orer 
In that laat new Chaplin-Mutual film 
"The Fireman." now running 
BIJOU Theatre until Tuesday erenlng

Just how much of an acrobat the 
comedian b can be Judged from hi* 
performanca of rescuing the he
roine of the comedy from 
burning building. Ereryone 1 
heard pf the ateeplejack who climbed 
up the face of the Flatiron bulldina 
In New York, but ha had nothing on 
Charlie In this performance, except 
that the Flatiron building b higher 
than the one Chaplin climbed. Bu- 
he climbed up a burning building, 
and he carried the maiden In dl*ire«« 
■winging by her arm from hi* neck 
■s he came down hand orer hand.

There U sufficient comeily 
■atlafy any Chaplin fan. and tl 
really clerer acrobatic work b an 
extra on the bill. To see him shin 
down—and up— the shiny br*«* pole 
of a real fire hall, one would think 
Chaplin had been a fireman all hi* 
day*. He take* an Incredible *- 
mount of rough stuff from the brow- 
boiOlng "captain" of tha fire hall 
and get, orer a great many norel 
tricka In return. This b Jhe second 
In the aeriea of Mufual-rhkplln play*

Lillian Gl»h In "The Lily and the 
Rone.” *1*0 showing on the Bljoii 
screen, create* a great, emotional 
part aa the Lily.

I

000.660 franea aa a aaeret tnad for 
tha Ministry of Foraign Affair* M. 
Alexandre BIbobt, Mtabtar of Fin- 

exptataed that thb amount 
wa* neeeaiOry to dafead Franea a- 
broad by maana of *;i aeUre propa
ganda acnlaet tha eampalgn of 
nmay.

CWIKIKill

Bafloatad.

Ibrta, Juaa 21— Today** oRlelai. 
In a might attaek tha FiBaeh cap
tured part of a Oarman traaeh ba- 

I Fnmln and tbs Cbanob wood 
ta tha Vardua aaetor. A Oarmgn nt 
took want of Thtaumout aras ropab- 
•d. A b**Ty artlUery duOl b I* pro- 
graaa waat of the Meaa*

MAMTAL TRAIKIIM}
The hoy» of tbo QuoanoH eehool 

are holding an exhlhltkm of the

during tha paat term, in the eehool
Wednaadny aad

VIBB. WILLIAM KBDDT

•muradny. The i.-------------------
flocta the utmoet oradit on both 
tbe pnptb of the eehool and on UMr 
inatmetor, Mr. T. Spaaear, and tha 
•xhtWtioa b wMl worthy of a rtatt.

Mr* WlUtam Kaddy for many 
■eara a reeident of Nanaimo, died 

Victoria thb morning at tha age 
>f 60 year* The deoaaaed lady, 
who wae bom la Copenhagen, Den- 
nark. came to thb olty 41 year* 
igo. and after reaidIng hero tor 

to year., took np her reeldeneo In 
/letorla aboet tea year* ago.

She b anrrlred by her hnsband, 
me $on. Alfred, of Victoria, and 
ilx-daaghtar* Mm. B 
onrer; Mr* Fletcher.

Mr* Hilbert. Victoria; Mr* Balby, 
/Ictorb; Mr* Morrison. Victoria;; 
nd Mr* Duncan HamUtan, Van- 
lurer.
The funeral will take plaea ta Vto- 
rla on Wedneeday afternoon 

o’clock.

ORITiSH WARSHIP IN 
mOFFNEWYH

huaetta
;er was In eolllsioa In a dense fog 
•arly today with a BrltbU warship 
lelleTod to bo one of the merchant 
.uxlllary crulsara on patrol duty. A

.her Teasel t a aerionly damaged.

DOMINION THEATRE
A moat unusual play In 

-White Roaetto". which, with those 
popular film stara Helena Roaaon 
ind E. Forreat Taylor In the leading 
rule*, will constitute tha featui 
the Domluion -rheatro program for 
;oday and tomorrow. Rainoama- 
tlon flgurea largely In thb film thj 
rirat act being placed In the MIddI* 
\ge« and the succeeding one* In 
heae modern day*. It 1* an abao 

lately Intereatlng story, beantltolly 
<l«ged and mounted, and admira
bly acted.

The comedy "Hunting" Introduce* 
the noted comedian Bud Rosa and la 
I guaranteed bngh producer. One 
)f Kean's rery popular B.C. films 
win be shown, thb time of local Inter 
-St as U pictures the departure of 
troop* from Nanaimo, and Domlnloi 
latrons will hare the rare opportun
ity of seeing friends and perhaps In 
tome cases relatirea on the *c 

•The picture show* the lA2nd lesTlng 
the Charmer with the crowd 

the wharf to hid them farewell.

as against The 
of the naual 
but with a 

Griffith staRlng and setting, and un
der Griffith direction. “

husband’s affection 
Rose. Tha Pl»y 
three-cornered plots.

- Ulng.
......... It la well up

ta thV hlgh standard of the Triangle 
Fin* Art* production*.

The funeral of Edward John Hay- 
ward look place yesterday from Me- 
VrtTe’a parlor* to 9t? Paul’* church, 
where the Rector eonducted the *er- 
rlces. The pall bearer* were Mea- 
>rs. R Whitney. J. W. Sutter. C. Bar 
hope. U. Scott. E. Bunting and C. 

Wade
Tom Week, I. doing a rushing an- 

her fight for her ! tomohlle businem of lat* In fact.

iGAINSICAlilNY

le THE ENEMY

THEWIIOifOF

London. Jnaa f0_ An AnnMan Lamhang. 
oftlelal bat night anM:

“U Bnkowlna wa ham ham 
ocenpied naw paMtlena batwean Kim

hay* arrlTad at Ktar daeertha 
ting of aU Oarmmi attaek 

gataat the RaoeUn troat aloag 
Btokhod rtTar. Large raaerm femaoi 
baaehed to the attaek by tha Oof^

. worn hnrlad hmA by tha 
•iaa* who ara now on tho otta 
ngain.

Ogrmnn prbonon roeantlr I 
on thb front compare 
gnn Ore on the Btokhed an 
to that at Vardan.

Fnrthar eonU In tha VladMii 
lylneki aad Boknl mgtana tan 
htead aaem7*a aneiaaghta an pen*-

lAiMlWON 
FROM NANAIMO

tta* -VlMlom Le« by 14 IbMh

pby waa wltseeaed on the eoarta of 
tha loeal eUb whoa Ladyemith « 
np t* try oonelulone with Nona 
Sereml of the matches had to be 
left uapUyed. Indeed only on* of tho 
four Udios* donhba camas whiah 

I aet down for decblon, waa at
tempted. the loeal team batag badly 
bandloappad In theaa erenu by tha 
moat recrettable absenea of Mbs 
Pate.

In tha mixed doable* the team* 
broke wToa both aeortng 24 potota. 
The oae ladle, doobl* match abo ra- 
auUed in a tie of 6 poInU aaeh. 
Udiaa elnglea Ladysmith won 2 of 
tbe 6 msteheo pbyed. •eorlag 22 
point* ta the 14 amaaoed by Nana
imo. bni the heat gam* of the aftar- 
noon waa producml In thb aerie* 
Mr* Frost aad Mr* Rigby haring a 
ding dong hattb aU the way through 
whidi ended In n tb of < game* alL 
la the man’s singles the locab more 

than held their own with a total of 
II polau to 17. bnt ta the n 
donblaa tho rbltore worn again 
the foro. winning out by IS to 10. A 
return match U being arranged for 
later in the eeeaon. and Naanlmo 
pUyam are hoping that they wUI be 
able to redeem thomaelTe* In thU 
when It eome. off. The following 
were the aeore* of Saturdays game*

Mixed Doable*
Mb. Blekl* nn'd Mb. Shepberd 

Morrison ... 6 vid Smith ...7 
Miss Bryant and Mb« KItobtn and

Witter .. . .7 Eyre#............f
Mbs Cobnrn aad MUa Kltchla aad 

Croker ...» Granger . ...6 
Mr* Watson and Mrs. Rlghy and 

Gooding.........6 Marshall ...

wiU Komi and tkn

DCK Df KMVTOBX

ipatdi from Madrid to tho Dally 
Taberaph say* that a Omman anh- 

•a ta dna manSm la Mn* 
•admr. Jnna 66. with a ma 
^reridant Wlbon. “thamhy 
ng tha taat of th# 0-16 i 

earriad a lottar to King Allan

whoa anmlng np tha etapa on • tf^ 
olaam. HanraadMglaand akpnt&
^•ntnold.

6ossi|)
A. O. VAX Hentan. Map. 

OGIBT. - • • ^ ....
AND AHPKWT ■ooortat.

cerr.

>dr DBAS Oharita.* •
1 WART to eoMpam

Mvanr nAxin stm*

W TOOK now car. 
wmOH la a bmmty.

AHDlKmMefa,* •
I AMMlobeltam.

a a
TOO MADK reeord

a a
ON TOUR Crip.

a *
TO TBX OnpltaL

a a
THIS LAST amek and.

since he entered the field Laat 
week he sold four car*, the pur
chaser* being Measr*. A. Webb, W. 
Hoggsn. V. H. Watchom and Whltty 
Broth.Ti. while he ha. already got 
orders for fire to dellrer during th. 
coming week.

Meedamee .FrostMr* Rigby and 
and Watson. 6MMa KMcbta

Ltattas* Blngta*

xZ ?oTur^ V JiSehepherd . 3
Mms’a Donblea.

^Tn ‘ 7^^Tr * 6
Go^^ngACro-.^Sntlth^A Mar-^ 
Gooding-* ^

Mm’a Stagle* ___

J: zs." ■■ ;£■ ■■!S. :: .5.; ...

Total .. ... 67 Total ...
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otmtad kr bail 

•t t«o or Boro »«om. witt- 
•r t? MT oorrlTor.

b.h.biro,i
^ ewL« « pw p-ta »

^ ly that doB not wull otemal fall-

“'ini.y f*n«d nben *U Europe wa.
Blr Edward Caraou and

B hare i hand tn tha .eitltei of tha" 
South AfrlMB problaw. LnckUr 
howerer, tor Boniu Afrtcu and th( 
Emptro. th# Brltiah nary ttood U 
tha way^of hi, makln« any real ai- 
umpt In^thU direction, tor ha had 
no engine at hi, command which 
could have even begun \o cope with 
that fighting force.

Today the men with'whom----------
then at enmity, hare «. reaUwd the 
value of their heritage a, a com
ponent part of the Brltl,h Empire, 
that they have not only undertaken 
to drive the Hun, out of Africa, and 
have already very largely ,ncceeded 
In thU undertaking, but they have 
alM contributed a eplendld contin
gent of nghtlug men for wrvlco over 

aonth Africa ha, a Euroi^an 
popuUtlon of approximately 1.250,- 
OOO ail told. Of thl, number morn 
than 100,000 are already under 
anna, or a, nearly at powlble ten 
per cent of the enUre white popula
tion of the country. Thla la an aa- 
tonlahlng ahowlng frdm a land In 
which the very name of “EnglUh-wbich the very name oi cu,.....- 
nmu" wa, anathema le„ than twen
ty year* ago. Of the,e. aome 24.- 
000 are on wsrvice In Eart Africa. 
11.000 are aervlng In the rank.

WRK5LEY5
V A

MgCTWi , _I >f Mm

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—Teacher for the 2nd D|. 
vlalon of Nanaimo Bay school. Ap
plication, will be received by the 
Secreury up to June SOth. George 
Moore^ Secy., Tru,tee Board. St

WANTED.—A Qlrl to aulst with 
houMWork, half day, only. Apply by 
letter to Box 77 Free Prea, Offlce.2t

WANTED— An orderly at tha Hoe- 
pltal. Apply to lady auperlniend- 
ent between 9 and II a.m. M

WANTED— Do yon want an Auc
tioneer to dlapoae of your houB 
effect, quickly and get you tha 
be,t market prices’ Phone No. 21 
J. H. Good, alwaya on deck. Ready 
for an Immediate anle. Over 2* 
years’ experience...............................

To little hearts and big ones, too 
the Wrigley Spearmen are calling, 
calling, every day:
Their message is one of go^ cheer 
about this refreshing, beneficial goody 
that costs so little but means so much 
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Go<»c ^k 
for young and old, Ulustrated in wlors.
AMr« Wm Wrigley Jr. Co, Ud., Wriitfey Bldg, Toronto

W'ANTED —A housekeeper, middle- 
aged. no email children. Apply by 
letter to P.O. Box 402. 47n

FOUND In the Daughter, of thv 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin ,et with pearl,. The owner 
may obtain same by ringing up 
Phone No. 178. »t

FOUND— ThrB keys on a ring on 
the Comox road, near the Laun
dry. Owner may have Mme by 
applying at Free Preaa office.

FOUND— A bunch of keyt In Cran
berry District. P.O. key and Prealo 
light key among the bunch. Apply 
ProvlncUl Police.

FOR RENT.—Two tour roomed 
bouses and one ae/en roomed honee 
$7.00 and $12.00. Apply Mrs. Jana 
Tbompeon. 104 Nlcol 8U m2»-6t

J- w.'jambs
Auetl4HieaP «$mI Valurtop 

PH(jNE 514-B
OFMOqrMdlllfM

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

]^dttdioTVai\dThrift.

TO RENT— A simply fumlahed 
bouae. $5 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilton, at Departure bay.

FOR RENT—Furbished or nnfnr- 
nlahed rooms. 60 Chapel street. 
Apply In morning. JlS-lm

U 1— OU$»$4 fceev-aww —-------------------------

and pantry on Fifth stront. Now- 
castle Townalte. Apply to W. Lo
gan, next door, or A. McBroon.
......................... •*»*

for RENT— Small 3-roomed ho«» 
on Townalte. Small rent. Applv 
Welch and Welch. Baetlon street.

oaM

FOR 8ALE-r Block or aheep farm of 
260 acres, with 2B0 cleared and aU 
fenced (Palge’a wire) about aevee 
mllee from Nanaimo. . A tplendJd 
farm at a wonderful bargain, think 
of 11. only $40 an acre, good term. 
Apply Martlndale * Bata. 64n

FOR SALF^Ford car (6 paaaen- 
ger) now tyree and well equlp^ 
shock abrorbera. Stewart OM 
Saver. MaMer Vibrator. eU.. U 
splendid condition, will eell very 
cheap. Apply box 21. Free P^

wo. I OWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 1916.» PUBLISH^ BY THE 

department of AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, ONT.

there will be a great demand for breeding atoek. 
Cbnadian farmer, dmuld keep this m mind.

^^OT?*^be*l, mutton and lamb, of which 304.245 
““ «r from witbou. the Empire. Out of 
430.420 ton* of beef only 104.907 ton, came from 
within the F-ropire.

The demand, of the AlUe, for froien beef, 
canned beef, bacon and ham, wUl increare rather 
than dimiaiA. Orderg are coming to pinada. 
The oecreaging tonnage space available will give 
Canada an advantage if we have the guppUet.

WRITE TO

Montreal-Cheese: January 1816. 16HI to 17 
Itg; January W16. 18H to 18M cents 
Butter: January 1915. 24 to. 7SH cent.; 
January 1916. 32 to 33 ccnti. O

EGGS—Canada produced $30,000,000 worth of 
and Mp«l out^t Britmn in th. 

diortage. Shipper, a, well at producer 
duty and an opportunity in Wding a 
that market.

^PROvl NCIAL^^DEpiRTMEN^^ THESE S^UWECTS

Ten, of thouiandH of Canadafood 
that th«> work Aall be kept up
In 1916.

;C6* UB««- — —— m —
gg poewblc. The Empire

1 and gone to tie front. It U only fair to them 
1 Empire needs nD the food that we can produce

PIKf^CK MOKE ASn SAVE MORE
MAKE LABOUR BEFIClESl

tAVM MATERIALS FROM WASTE
^ SPEND MONEY WISELY

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
TOE department op agriculture the DEPARTMEMT of jPINANCT

COLVIIXB INDIAN RBSBRVATIOH 
Washington Bute, open for tei^ 
tlMDmit. V U.a Qovernm«L

- ■ 0 to II.

FOR SALE
Aa » going concern.

.The Palm Oefe.
, Mtt. Bnrdes <

promlroa.

bout 400.000 acres, rmll.
Dairy and Oraalng La^^ 
ptete sectional Map. doaciipt^ 
and information poatpald 
Smith A McCrae. Room »*• «“ 
Building. Spokane, WaMi.

trlotu perrona wUl be PTO^ 
neceaaary. dUUnoe ^mat^

rorr.C«”.r^tc..enCo.Ut.^

$17 College rtrert. Toronto.

D. Jg
UndertaMPfI fariBW 

Phone 184
1. tends Bwtienftt^

Phone 14$ nrw—o—-----
DB. H. 0. GULL

T!:»| 
0. on* I



vto* namahm iqgn i
4>% Mnt datr oa

foarearT Bay a Ford or a MoLaaih 
Ua-8alck Irom tha 8amp»a Motor 
Company. Both lhata eara ara Ca- 
aadlan baUt and yon aara tharabyb 
am par intaatment. 6

MOMBAY. JONB »», 1*»*.

NOTICE.

All paraon. owIbk accounta ic . 
aaUU of J. H; Blmpaoa. dcceaied. 
*ra requeated to pay aamo on or b-- 
forol ha 20th day of June, 1916. to 
Ura J. H. Slmpion. P.O. Box 476. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

FOB I^8R

For Laaaa In Cedar Dlatrlct the 
Quananll Ranch, about 410 acre, or 
thereabout, and 130 acre, cleared: 
•lao horwia, cattle and all implements 
naoaasary for working a ranch. For 
Inrthar Information enquire at 
ouenneir. Butcher Shop, Commerc
ial Street, P O. Box 88. Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN.
mft-liB. Executor Quenn..ll EaUte

nL^aimo
Marble Works

’■Mabllahad XSSI ‘

/\ Ooptaca. lun*.

Miacttrom.

arSr“/oa-r.lr’:^^n?l^r^’
dlaFa axpanaaa.

ALKX. HKN1JEB80N, Prop.
TaUpbonaST'

To tha Kootenay and Eaotera 
PolnU eloaa connections with 
the famous "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SEKTICE. 
Tlckeu K.ld on all Tran.Atlantlc 

■ ■ a. For

Phone. 1*7 A 62!.

Avoid waste of Fuel
i'Unless you KNO W positively that a cheaper furnace 

J jjQjjje without waste of fuel. Uiere is
small satUfactiori in saving a few dollars on its pur-
_Y me r* .1 AovrAC mi-aol V\A/«o«teA

Stra:^W3i!r^RrBpot

small satisfaction m saving a lew ooiiars on pur
chase. The SuiLshine Furnace saves coal because it 
is well made and because every part has been care
fully thought out.

I LOOK IT OVER. Anyone can ece that 
•cates': heatins factor in a furnace

____ f.rc-pol; that a pot with straight
walls like the Sunshine fire-pot will

LOOK IT OVER. Anyone can see that 
the greates': heating factor in a furnace 
is tlie fire-pot; that a pot with straight 
walls like the Sunshine fire-pot will 
give off mo e heat than one that must 
often have an outer lining of ashes.

Doors and dampers that are tightly fitted will certain
ly hold the fire longer than those that are loosely 
fitted. The wider air passages and larger radiating 
euifa^es of the Sunshine must heat the air much • 
more readily. These Sunshine Furnace features are 
coal-savers that mean much in mid-winter.

, If you are looking for economical heating, you must
see. clearly that it will take a good modern, well-made 

gatlws ashes^ furnace to supply it You will naturally think well
and decreases then nf 

radiating surface

MNDAYm 
BEDULYCELEBRAUD Stiebaker'^ 5^19

Sun^e^

Bsiiiuiniilt&NansinioRif.
TImeUbI* Now In Effect 

■.W aad 14.tt.
Walllngion and Northnold. dafly a» 

Tawday.
and |“»rd.i^*:4^

iMj* aJBd Prtdmy. *1^14:36. 
PORT AliBlOUn SECTION.

ProK Port Albonil and
Taaaaaya. Tharadaya and Baur 
daya. at 14:SS.

mRWNOllCtlO
MUSIC

OVERS
.Sow la tho time to l:.ivr- >o.ir 
tuned, while the wiatli.-r U "..rm 
and dry. l>o not ruin your traluaUIe 
instrument 1-y n<Tiefiln« Is pi<>l>er 

»re. Have your tuned I "I
year, and not« ihe Imiiroveuien! 

lOiio and uiiamy. A |.erfeet tuni 
mean* sunshine to your piano.

R.W. BOOTH
[>.rnrte ruiier and Iti palrer.

Telephone -JtW.
Tuner for the Cenree A. Fletcher, 

Music fo.

Ring 258
For

.Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Our Cars are the I '.rgesl 
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

K|mrt« and C»l 
urday.

The eommtuae In charge of the 
oalebraUon of Dominion Day a 
Ualysmlth. aro laarlng nothing an 
done to fitlng’.y celebrate the nation 

‘al holiday. The celebration will com
mence with a parade of achool chil
dren at 9 o'clock In the morning, 
following which children’, aporta In 
wii'ch thIrtMn erente are down for 
decision, will be held.

The competition for the Proat 
Cunningham enp, for flrat aid work 
among the employeea of the ExUn- 
alnn Vine will take place at 1 
o’clock, end later In the day, at 1.48 
there will be another eompetltloa 
for flrat aid work open to all. * 

Al noon Ijadyamllh will t.. _
lower Nanaimo’* color* at baMhall. 
and Immediately on the conelnelon 
of thl* game, tie other »nortlng 
erent* In the ahape of raeea for the 
grown npa will be run off. At 8.46 
there will be a football malph be*- 

--------- of iJidy-
smith and Cumberland, foIKnred by 

tng of war for 8 men team*.
The Froat-Cnnn Ingham enp and 

certificate* for the flrat aid work 
will be presented to the wlnera at 
the Gem Theatre at 7.30 p.m. and 
the day will be bronght to a cloe- 
wllh a dance at Gonld’a Hall- Al
together a moat comprobenitre pro
gramme. and with entrle* coming In 

(t one which oromUes to be in- 
■eitlng from atari to flnUh.

a copy of our booklet. Send

rmr bunc. we wm let you hive it promptly und w/aiout churRA If jou W'‘ 
to our Heating LnRineer. he will sliowy. u bow to plan your heat d.smlm^
•0 a* to get the utnH>.t warmth with tLe I-. ast expenditure. Write bim. giving ^ 
the *ix^ andnurnber of room* in ymtr hune_a floor plan of the up<t.Hirs
•iS downstairs and he will give you the iwc.lu.ble Cost of putungin a J ,.ii m. r..,« u.-.rwr o
aystem that wlU give you the heal ymt want where you want It. t lU y/-^ out sJI proptriy ft
In i *h" r.vupon dirruXLatlie Lictory. ------------------ ^ heumylwta*. . ------ -------|

M^aaryk
toofloo Tflrwt'' MonUfsl Vnnrcw^
ScJolm.N,B. HumRioo C^^rr SwikaUiun Edroooum 90*

Six-Fifty
MaaUrfal poww for the anerpaet- 

ed twlatlng gradea of the ateepaat 
bill; tor the deep sand: for the and- 
den barat of apeed In e«y trafUc: 
power for mtle-conanaalag speed oa 
the long tonr and the atralghl roed.

The new Studabaker SIX-fIfTY 
win be knoara as the "Posrer Car" of 
the 1918 aeaaui..

The greatly lacreaae 
thU ear la dae. not only 
in engine else, bat also to the latro- 
dnetion of the lateat and beat Idaaa 
In motor dealgn—abort, direct ga.
tnUke; short, direct exhar----------
lets; scientifically derelopt 
.haft: wonderful rotary
test of crank ahafl; pertert 
of pistons and eonnaetlng rt_ 

These are the facU whW» make 
this the "Power Car", of ISIS.

QUALrrv
—and the vlalble proof ef qaallty.

Beautlfnl hand-baftedL atralghl 
grain, enamel-ftnlahed npholatertng 
leather. BeeuUfnl color and aar- 
ntah work (twenty-five operation*)- 
The final coaU flowed on by er- 
:«rt hand work aa gUi " "
the surface of a mirror 

Nolaeleaa. vlbn '

NOnCB I* HEBWr aZYM I
aaaat to tka atatita la that I 
Uiat all pereoea havlac «Sat 
at tbe estate of lYaaft Eti 
BoldA Ute of ISaaaImfli m 
nmMa. wbo dM «a orMe* 
day of Mareh, A.D.. IMS, a., 
ed oa or before the let 
Aagast A.D.. ISIS 4e eaad kr 
poatFrnpalderd^lvySeLwettal^

RECROITR ARE WANTED 
FOR T| ENGINEERS

HkOltal Workmen In Vsrhms Tredee 
are rnivTitly .Needed for the Or-

fill QUEEN’S
.f-ZvOMYERSin Hii

Kiit... O.oucra i.

Palace Hotel
SKIXNKU STIIKKT 

AccommoiLilion for Ilo.inlcrs 
827 to I'-IO P'T month.

All .Modern folivltil.ncc*

" ■■■

uie am. mewuama nwiw h i ^ j ■ ii
BlniBtratrtx wlU prceeeJ te Slafi^la 
the eaaeu ot tte daaaaial —eaf|.the 
pertle. eattUed thinSa hnrtof re
gard oaly te tha «Sata« of whui tha

teiatntrlg Shall km had 
that tka aaii ateAtetratrld

Nolaeleae. —
tering flow of ateedy power; timing. 
trnnamlaloB and rear axle S^^^ 
lent and amootb mnatag a. the 
wheela of a watch: deep, aoft «m- 
fort-glTlng eoahlon* la seat. Mdea 
and back#—enahlona that yon alnk 
into a. yon do Into the depth, nf a 
great chalr-eeaU that yon really aU 
In and not sit on.

KAUTY.
Beauty that aoolhes and Mthdlea

^''^autlfal and artistic blending of 
modish atylee. with merging earn* 
Into perfect etreemllns effect, from 
Up of radUtor to back of tonnean.

Beamy that beapeaka myle. A 
tlnetlon, elegance.

JOHN CUIVIS.

NOTICE.

S.S. Princess Patricia
N-* UMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

at T a.m. and 3.16 p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY,

Notice U he-eiiTAlven th.it thirty 
daya after tho first publication of 
tbU notice In tho BrliUh. fulumhia 
Gazette the undersigned Company ’.a- 
tends to apply to the Minister of 
Land* for authority to ixin-vlruct a 
logging railroad over the following 
land, commencing at a point on the 
west boundary of latl "A" I register
ed Map No. 1102) of section 13 
Range 6 Mountain nistrlcl; the posi
tion of said point being 330 feet west 
and 160.2 feet North of the South
west comer of Lot 11 in s.vld Section, 
thence from said point which is -ft..- 
tlon 22 plu., 49.9 ou the cimtre line 
of the applicant’s ,rallroad. Itieni, 
south cmiegrees 07 minute, west to 
Station i4 plus 13.6. thence on a IP 
degree curve to the left td st.vtUin 
p^u, 74.6. thence south 6a degrem 
I minute west to station 29 plu, 33.6. 
thence on a 22 degree curve to th. 
right to etat'on 32 pins 201 ‘h-"'"
north 61 degree. 69 minutes w^t - 
SUtlon 33 plu. 11: thence north 60 
degree* 30 minutes west lo.station S» 
pi 37.2: thence North 69 degree.

minute. West to Station 41 plu 
16 • which Is on the west boundar. 
if ,‘ectlon 12. Range 6. Mountain Dls^
trlcl 628.1 feet Souther.ywof the
sirlh weal corner of saU soetlom

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo ta Union Bay and Comox 

Wednewlay and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vanconvar. Thursday 
and Batnrday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
oouvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.»i)

K. McOIRR.
niari Agent C.T.A.
H. W. BRODM, 0. P. A.

OBO. BROWN, 
Wbarf Agent

Major Ward. comm.na«e 
6tli Field Company. Canadian En- 
glneera, ha* written a* follows ' 
Mayor Busby,:

Sir.—I have the honor to Inform 
.vou that recruits aro urgently re
quired for the Canadian Engineers. 
Men enn.ted will be aOnt cast wllh- 

it delay.
There are excellent opportunities 

for skilled workmen, and men aeena- 
lonied to handling bones. In the 
‘:t’i field company. Canadian Engin
eers, North Vancouver, B.C.

It will be greatly appreciated If 
>u will give all publicity possible 
j this letter and Instruetlona at

tached.
Drafts leave North Ytvnconver for 

Overseas Service every two weeks. 
3-id men skilled in their trades will 
d 1 veil to make early application. 

A’l profesalooe and trades are el. 
Lble for the Canadian Fnglneen. 

The attached list shows trades par- 
Uculariy required.'

If the local_papen would publish 
this It would 'assist considerably.

Anything you can do to farther 
t’le intcrofts of the Canadian En- 
g'.neer, will be -greatly apprecli 

I have the honor to be, sir.
Your ol)edlent servant,

J. EADIS WARD, 
Major. O.C. 6th Field Co.. C. E. 
List of trades reqnined for Cana

dian r.ngineera.'
niaeksmlths. bricklayen. carpen. 

lore. Joiners, wheelwrights, clerks, 
/•nopers. draughtsmen (archltectur- 

■>1), electrician*, engine drivers, fit
ter* and tnmers. hamesa makers. 
slateiSi. plate layers, plumbers and 
ecf'itterv. shoemakers, surveyors.

in color work as weU aa ta 
line a deep rlcb aoft matrons J« 
buck with pare white hair Itae

*^^I^nty that endnrea from aeaaoa

St^baker did not set out to pro
duce a cheap ear.

Studebaker did not cheapen Its car 
to compete with low price#.

the oomfany
A greet factory with a great

One of the lu..---------------
the world making motor cara

Hundreds of thodtands of Stnde- 
baker ear. In all parU of the world.

These are the facts which are be
hind the new Studebaker SlX-flfty. 
The Studebaker SIX-Flfty should be 
the best car ta the world, not only 
for the money, bat for any >; ley. 
becanse It U the eum of great engin
eering and ' ’

ccf'itterv. snoemBKers. aurveyor*. 
tailors, drivers, shoeing and carrlaga 
smiths.

The requirements are aa follows: 
Height .6 ft, 4 Ins.: chest meas- 

nrenient 33 Ins. (if over 30 years of 
34 Ins. < unexpanded). Heart 

.and lung, must be sound; hearing 
good: speech without Impedli 
evosight to be able to read "1 
ter* at a distance of 20 feel with 
hnth eyes, or better still with one

Ttuptnre. varicocele, hemorrhoids 
• varlx: malformation of Joints, of 

Itmlo*. toe*, feet and hands; aquln* 
;'.nv morbid conditions of the eyes 
lid* will dUqualify.

If confident that you can pass the 
alxive eaamlnallon. apply to the 
ne:,re*t army doctor for examination. 
If «uoee*«rnl In passing same the 
medlail officer will forward your at- 
e*t.Tllon paper* and mevllcal history 

officer -----------■"—

-_itaiaintrli Shall k*a ha«te*l* 
aad that tka aait ateAlatratrtv win 
not ha Babte tar lia inA aaaato ar 
may part Ikaraal amr t*Kwtm at 
whoaa data Mtlea ataH aat tata 
beM raaatrad at tha Slaa at 4|Mh 
distrlbattaa.

Dated tha ISth (tar «C twm A. Bw 
19XS.

LORETTA LOVDU S
latthaE"

------  . Coal Synopds of

. __ ___

WS^.

eqrlng and mannfactnrtng reaoerctw 
—mlUloni of dollars (n factories and 
machinery, and years of manafac- 
turing experience. With these re- 
w:nrce, concentrated on this one car 
It should be the best car te the world 
and we honestly believe that It la. 
We knew that It could not bo batter.

THE IDEALS
Stndebaker’i Ideal was to produce 

the beat car that It, great raaourcM 
could baud, let the price be what IJ.

“ff*the price happana to ba low. It 
1. due solely to the fact that Studa
baker give# to lla customers all the 
economics of production volume ma
nufacturing economies and highly A* 
velopad factory efficiency.

Studebaker manufacturer# _ 
part, of a ear than any other man^ 
facturer. It makea tbe chaal*. the

trotU •« “•'M “ “
you. _

Studebaker
Walkardlla. Oat.

Hsrtindale & Bate
BIXUNG AGENTS

H. * IL Garage, Chapel Rt*«t, Ste- 
debaker Seevleo SUUoa-

feet in width, being 10 fe-t on each "

VewLnd.vsmlth Lumber cm

PerC.H.BEEVOUroTJJ.^

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 11. m*- 
M 10-lt.

The Beep of Qoalitv: 
U. B. C. LEER
I* ti'.e lipst Uiat ha* .ctood the tost of

ms;'w
e 6th Field Company. C.E.. North 

Vanioiiv.-r TranstKirtatlon will then 
«. forwarded for the Journey to Van 

eotiver.
Tbo meilleal certificate and attes

tation papers should he signed and 
?or-.var.!.'.l In quadruplicate:

Wtil’e al North Vancouver the pay 
I, fl.lO t^r diem, with a marriage 

!Ce of 46 cent* dlcra.

at.'ly — tell them you want r. It. f. |//
Notiiins like a glass of good l.t cr f ir j '/
a poor Iippcllte. Don’t Forget to jii- H 
rimie a few iMillIe* of V. It. C. for 

Hint next ttuiliij;

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.

anew-ance 
When mobilized for overseas V 

1* *1.10 per diem, with a ms
I allowance of *20 per month, 
leaito carry ont the above Instruc

C ASTORIA
/For Infanta and ChUdnii

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beata 

the
Bignatore of

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Whnofort* and 
THpory

PuplU prapar^ for eamln 
tlon# for the Aaaocl^ 
of the R. A. M. and iR 
London. England.

la-

va-!?
Terms on ApplloaUon

EagleHotel
Board and Room MT to tM

Bvarythtat Ndw A Comtartehia

Aufo
rorilire

Ring np 266. Rax Goopar, «hta 
you want to ba lakaa te tha koto 
train. Distaaos no oblaaL W4| 
teh. yon to Vletoria or CamhortuS 
Jnat aa muUy. Prompt aarrlM M 

vetew Ita

Try us for your next Ante repair Job. 
We guarantee aatlsfactloa.

A CTO TRANSFER OO.

Wallaea Btraat.

J. «. KeOBMOE



Your
airaw Wat
CBsaned For 
YM Cento

* « e.t peetoc’-t 
■n« mt a««r wm 
^ tet Itae. ttoi. or «««.

an«. yM’*»-■« re 
CPe eiittelex •' later* 
iMlaavvcr. Oet*P*‘*a»e 

hM» JMr tot la priiB* 
UtiaM •& nmoker.

Brief Item* - 
Local loteres

Mr. C. H. BaeTor Poll* U In 
eetpt ot InfoTuinilon from hU 
Uooel. now a lloulenant with 
Brltlah armr. to rte effect that ho 
haa mat recrired ordcra to proo^ 
to MeaopolanHa for aenrlco- For 
iba peat * montha Umt- FotU baa 
been la command of the Oarrlaon - 
HUbiowa. near UTerpool.

The annual meeting of the Na- 
nMmo Women'a Auxiliary HoaplUl 
flaeletT wUI be held on Wednesday 
r.T« Ut the parlor of the Ho. 
Diul. The yearly report, will be 
Hren. and the member, of the 
pltal Board are Invited to be preo-

It. .

^1

BTOCRBBFVn UNKN 
Th. Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Na

naimo HOW.1U1 held a m«t ancCM. 
fnl linen shower on Saturday at the 
home of their president. Mr.
O a Brown on Machleary street. 
Deoplte the rain which fell during 
the afternoon, about sixty p~P« 
were pre«snt. and a. a result of tto 
ladlea’ activity the HoaplUl will be 
the gainer by many pieces of itnen. 
rhloh was

The following la the Hat of the 
-UU. for which the ladlea of the 
Auxiliary tender their very hearty

’*'1^ ooTera. 1*. 
hath tdw^ *: taee towela. 11; «>»" 
towela «: iervtettea, «; tray 
T: DoHey* 1: aheeu *; pUlo»
J7; pnanndette 4 yarda; pUtee 1*

The HoaplUl. and therefore 
•ublle of ..analmo. la deeply — 

to the membehru of the La
dlea’ Auxblary for thalr untiring ef- 
forti and too mneh pndae 
be awarded to them.
«t. Mra. 0. B. Brow*. U 
emmilMe for the auooeaa of Batnr- 
dev’e undertaking, and It moat be a 
ewee of no email graltfteatUm to h« 

that bar etforU met with

HOlDUPlpiliN
■aU Ontario |Tow. o« Be- 

tntoy h« Got Notfeleg.

sMked mea rede toto the town

is:
tto town had been cni and oommu- 
Btatkm dcetroyed.

The men were nil

kalSlFawlifipries
Delivered to us Three Times Daily

No. 1 Pack, 2 boxes. 25c 
No. 2 " Per Box, 10c

Tilts is Ihe Week for
Wo aro Offoring Wak esiah Berries. „„

Geo. S. Pearson: & Co.
QrocTle., Crockery. OlM«p«re, *^**~ _^ 

Phone* 410. 16. 89. John*ton Block

THE BIJOU
If you want a laiipli tlic Bijou will.supply it on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Willi llio Chaplin Comedy • .

The fireman
with

Charlie Chaplin
Himself as the Fireman.

A this 18 A GOOD ONE
Addeii to This Picture

The Trianflie Fine ArU Studio presents beau-.

iiwimv, ipn H. wt ^-------
The Tides TemefT»v|

1

, Tldeejromorrew] -

lliir fireatBSt flnerl
.17:** 1*6
.2*:0« io.8

water

High water 
Low water 
High arater 
Low water

lOCftlFORESIERSHOLD 
IHEIR ANNUM MEEIING

HnancUl P«»ltlon la » Strong One. 
Otncesrs were Mertcd.

th. frtgkton*d P«w«« •» u

"xvKh hamry ciploalT- 
r^whWi contrary to th-r plana 
OTt tto whed. huUdlng on fire, mak 
tan tt topowlhto lor tto hlghvray- 
2a to^rLh the huUdlag

‘^'^ e.u.ed general aUra. 
toer dooamped. MaBagm* La- 

«rtto of th. h«.k. who otiemptM 
to get away to giro wamlag. waa 
^ U Uto idto and leg.
^Tto eale 'which eonUUed *18.-

Will be Gelebniled at

Ladysmith B.C.
with all due respect to the great struggle of our Em

pire on Land and Sea.

$1,000 In Prizes

The 42nd annual meeting of Court 
Nanaimo Forester. Home (Inalltuted 
June. 187B) was held in the Foreal 
era’ Hall Friday evening. The re- 
porU submitted by the aecreUry 
showed a continual financial prosper 
Ity though the gain in the court 
fund, waa leaa than the prevloua year 
owing to dull tlmea. The asset of 
the court now total $**.766. a gain 
of 89S6 for the year. -

A large proportion ot%to young 
members were reported to he serv
ing with the colors. Sickness hs« 
been heavy during the preceding six 
montha ^

Election of oTflcera resuItujP’aa 
folio wa: r

■ C. Ranger. Wm. Hart; 8. C; Ran^, 
ger. Geo. Pearce: treasurer. Jose|* 
Randle. P.D.C.R.: secretory. L*-
mont Ro«i. P-C.R.; S. W.. Joseph 
Sutton: J.W.. John Southern; 8.B. 
a C. Firth. P.C.R.; J.B.. Wm. AU- 
kinson; trustees. P. A. Busby. A. 
Plants. A. Haxenfratx; auditors. E. 
C.. Firth. Thos. Buckle and A. Ha- 
^nfr&U: maflioil ofncerr‘t>rrMcln- 
tyre.

That you may experience 
the pure delight of aclufil 
ly owning a COLUMBIA 
GUAFONOL.\, we will de
liver to your home for a

Free- 
Tr^l!

any COLUMBIA model 
yon choose. We will send 
with it a supply of Colum 
Liu Double Disc Records 
if you will but let us know 
the class of music tliul ap
peals to you most.

Hearing is Believing
nJent. MKAW IT! All you need to tfo is to 
us and ask to have one sent to your 
assortfeenl of records on approval, without obli|a- 

lion to you.

Call, Write or Phone 
To-Morrow—Sure 1

WANTED.— .OLD . .ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken: best pos
sible pricei to Canada. Poit any 
yon have to Jk Dunslone. P.O. 
Box 160. Vaneon^. Cash a«ni by 
return mall. * J*«-®

Field Sports, First Aid 
Competitions

FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, MUSIC, DANOINO _
Will be Among the AttracUons. _______

The day’s celehmtion will begin at 9 a.m- with a 
irmnd procession of over five hundred school chdd- 
^ preceded hv Uie band of the i03rd Battalion 
[Timber Wolves!. This band(Timber Wolves). This'band' will supply music

uic^v^^iing at Ihe Gem Theatre there xnll ^ 
the presentation of the First Aid Cup and over 70 CM- 
tificat^ in First Aid and Mine Rescue Work, follow
ed by a dance in Gould’s HnH. -
SMI Ppoaramm* for Detail* of Sport*, otc., which will 

' ^Sdte place oonUnuouely In the SporU 
Ground* Beginning at S a.m.

UFCBUOy
HEALTHlif^
S0AP«

pofi TAYLOR BAY

.•naBadtoratol-ae

Special Train Service on 
E. ^ N Railtyay

JOHN BICKLE,

toA *g(_ 'good strong girl
_____ jonaework. Apply Mrs.
Rax Cooper. <

|||!0.R.Ettl|0ll8ll!lll.
_____....MM* MiMin mouMO•NANAIMO'S MOBIO HOU81”

stomat Nanaimo, B. aleraiai woe* ^

Janitor Wanted
Wanted Immediately. Janitor for 
AGtletlc Clnb. Apply to W. C.

Local Strawberries
No. 1. 2 Boxes for 20o 
No. 2. 10 Cte. per Box

ARRIVIXO P.ULY.

ThompsoD, Gowie and Stnekwoll
___r_------------- - PHONK

Liberal Nominating 

Convention
a Will be held in the

Forrester’s Rear Hall, On 
Friday Evening, 30th. inst

at 7.30 o’clock for tlie purpose ®
date to coiUest ttie fo^bcoroing decUon m the Liber^
interest* fur U.c NANAIMO CITY EL^ORAL DIB- 

TRIOT- ' •
All Liberals and supporters of the Party are cor

dially invited lo be present and t^e part m the p 0- 
ceedings. B>’ order of the execuUve,

A. FORRESTER,. Secretary.

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS.

MwStfpSg
would adviso you to buy now. All sizes from 3^^ 
Our price pair...........................................................^ _

LADIES CANVAS RUMPS.

in both

MEN'S CALF BOOTS AT fASO.

le’of choice box calf stock, wiUi heavy solid I 
. soles, heels and counters, leader line^d.

rice of 
'ice.Consideri

box- eirr.'i;;i£;
ro?or>v'io*M

sizes. Our price per pair......................................

BOY'S BOOTS AT $2J5
30 nairs of Boys’ Box Calf BooU in Blucher cut,

tipn. Sizes range from 1 to 5. Special..........

little GENTS' GRAIN BOOTS.
60 pairs Little Gents' Pebble Grain Blucher Cut 

hard wear, sizes from 8 ..... f1.90

Women’s Boots at $2.90
w. are offering four itoe} of Boole M this price. 
in«. Donrola Kid, cloth top lace. Patent Kid, cloth top lace, 
DongoU Kid. cloth top'button, and Onn 
Thi. I. by tar the biggest bargain vre have to offer to

Ola KIO. C'ObO lop -
Thi. la by tar the biggest bargain 
^ta alsea from lo 7* TUU a

The Ladies’ Home Jounral
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cent* a copy.

David Spencer, Limited


